
Plainfield Conservation Commission 
Meeting Minutes 14 November, 2012 

This meeting was held at Cutler Library, one week ahead of usual schedule, due to Thanksgiving holiday 
next week.

Present: Sarah Albert, Becky Buchanan, Charlie Cogbill, Kate Harper, Julie Hackbarth, Jan Waterman
Absent: Jonathan Decker, Sarah O’Brien

Minutes: Minutes from October meeting approved. 

Town Plan: Discussed draft town plan recently released by planning commission; noted our input on 
narrative sections, sent in June, not reflected in this draft. Planning commission meeting next Monday; 
Sarah A. and Jan will attend.

Annual Report and Budget: Discussed and decided on budget figures to submit. Jan will prepare draft 
annual report and circulate it for review by conservation commission members by first of December.

Note from Sarah O: Sarah has been unable to attend meetings lately due to work-related travel schedule. 
She asked how we felt about all her absences and offered to resign. Kate will relay our response, which is 
to encourage her to remain on board and be as involved to whatever degree she is comfortable and able.
We’ll revisit this in February.

Class 4 Road re: downgrading the section of Gonyeau Rd. bordering the town forest to trail status. Sarah 
A. will talk about this idea with abutting landowners. We hope to work with Northwest Stewardship 
Center trail consultant and Jonathan Decker using GIS to map possible trails system in town forest in 
conjunction with this possibility. When we have overall concept of trails plan we will approach 
selectboard.

Pet Waste Receptacles: Jan reported on selectboard decision to purchase a container to attach to post 
under bag dispenser in park. If it resists vandalism attempts, they may install similar set-up at the Rec. 
field. Kate will continue stocking the bags in the park.

Tree and Shrub Sale: Discussed whether or not we still need this fundraising mechanism, whether it’s 
worthwhile, do we want to continue doing sale every year, or perhaps take this year off and re-evaluate. 
Waiting to hear what Marshfield conservation commission wants to do – it’s their turn to organize the 
sale.

Conservation Fund: Kate will ask selectboard what they decided about warning the vote on adding to the 
fund as a matter of course before town meeting, without our needing to gather signatures on petitions 
every year.

Next meeting: December 19, 7:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by:

Jan Waterman, Secretary
Plainfield Conservation Commission


